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r MEETING, MONDAY, ilth MARCH, l9rl0:_
lVhite, of Cairns, on ,,Our Tropical Fish as Observed
.:strated by Aquarium Specimens.

l4th February, 1940:
Lecture by Mr. F. Atand on ,,Fish,,,

New Menber Elected:

_ M-r. Gilbert P. Whittey, F.R.Z.S..
Ichthyologist to Australiin MuserurU
Sydney.

New MeoBer Elected:

,Mr.o€ldriev J. Ward, Monamona

Dryop,idae are sirall dull-colourert
aquatic or semi-aquatic beetles found
oo rocks or logs in fast running
streams, They are collected by taking
the rocks and logs from the otreams
and allowing the water to dry ofi.
Shortly, small beetles will be noticed
raoving and are easily collected by

I nreans of a small brush dipped in alqo-
hot. .

BUSINESS Foi. :.
Lectur€ by tr

in Aq,'

lltl Decenber, 1939:

_ Le_cture by Mr. Noel M. Ferguson,
F,I.O.Q., "Man's Uses of N"ifia5;i
posits.t'

DRYOPTDAE IN NORTI{ Qt EENS! AND.
By J. G. BROOKS, B.D.Sc., L.D.e., F.R.E.S., Cairns.

and E. H. Zeck re-classified this fam-
ily, few speciniens were known ir
Australia. In L929, Mr. Wassel, who
had been with H. J. Carter in New
South Weles, led the first organised
collecting party to the Pine River,
South Queensland. Itr. tJ. Hacker,
F.R.E.S. (Queenslaad Museum), Mr.
F. A. Perkins, B.Sc.Agr. (Queens-
land University), and the nriter saw
and collected their first specimens of
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. Until If. J. Carter, 8.A,, F.RE.S.,
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this little-knorvn family. On this trip,

sonre of us wore swimming togs and

dived to difierent depths for logs, but

the rvriter has since found that the

slrallorver and fast running creeks pro-

<luce far better results than the deep

an,l more slowly running streams'

It is the opinion of the writer that

thc rcasou for the distribution is that

srnall fish can easily contetld rvith a

slorvli. running stream arlcl both thc

bcctles and their larvae prove easily

obtainable food for tlre 6sh, whereas

in tlre fast running portiots 9{ creeks'

the fish carrnot conrpete with the cur-

reut, so the beetles are un<listurbed'

I n North Queensland, the writer

bas obtained more species and greater

numl;ers of Dryopidae on the Ather-

tonTableland, (particularly at Raven-

shoe and Millaa Millaa) than on the

coast. No specimens have yet been se-

cured from the Mossman River, Bar-

ron River (Cairns), FisherY Creek'

Babinda Creek or Russell River'

Freshrvater Creek and Littte Mulgrave

River both produced a species new to

science (Simsonira brooksi, Cart' et

Zeck). All the Tableland rivers and

creeks which have been examined

have produced results' These include

Barron River and Emerald Creek

(Mareeba), Millstream River, Vine'

Dinner and MasseY Creeks (Raven-

shoe) ancl branches of the Beatricb

River (Millaa Millaa)' To date, one

new species (Notriolus tropicus, Cart'

et Zeck) has beeu discovered on the

'fablelancls by the writer, and Stetho-

lus elongatus, Cart. et Zeck has its

first Quecnslan<l recording from the

Rarrerrshoe district.

The follorving is a tist of Nortlr

Queenslancl Dryopidae collected by

iti" *iit"r arrd determined bv H. J'

Carter, 13.A., F.R.E'S.

Hydrethue leai, Cart.

Ste,nelmis pallidiPes,' Cart.

Kingolus cuPteus, Cart.

Kingolus metallicus, King'

Simsorua brooksi, Cart. et Zeck.

Simsonia Purpurea, Cart.

Notriolus subplanatu8, Cart' ct
Zeck,

Notriolus taYlori, Cett. et Zeck'

Notriolus troPicus, Cart. et Zeck'

Stetholus €longatus, Cart. et Zeck'

Mr. L. Wassel has collected a new

species, Notrlolus minutug, Cart. et

Zeck. from Coen.

It is the opinion of the writer that

there are manv varieties of Dryopidae

still to be record€d from North

Queensland.
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Pseudocheinrs
herbcrtcair,

Collett, 1887.

Subnp. herbertensir,
Waite, 189{1.

EvelYn"

North Queenrlatrd.

Copyright.

Ftrotographs bY

Herbert V. Chargois,

F R.P S.. F.R.S.A.
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Although in a previous issue of the
North Queensland Naturalist, Vol.
VII, no. 58, June, 1939, p. 4, thii motlr
(illustrated by a plate) was refeired
to as Copara Janetta, Dr. Jeffreys
Turner has since definitely assured the
writer thal it should be designated by
the older name oI Antheraea jaaetta.

It belongs to the great family of
Saturniidae.

The life history of this moth, al-
though it has been described before,
is very interesting, firstly, because of
the great variety ol food plants whicir
the tarvae feed on, for example, not
only the exotic species of all Citrus
plants and the gueva, psidiun guajava,

but also many native plants such as

Careya australis (cocky apple), Evorlia

Elleryana, besides many others, and

secoudly, for the great variations .in
colour of the moths, the males being

far more variable than the female.

The eggs are attached in sets up to
seven on the under surface of the leaf
of the food plant, and when the small
larva emerges it is greenish white
and hairy with pale stripes along the
sides. It grows very rapidly into a

large green caterpiltar with white
j stripes along its whole tength, and on

each segment are tubercles from
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UFE HTSTORY OF A,NTHERAEA JANETTA.
By R. L. HUNTER.

which numerous spines projecL

At times the caterpillars become so
numerous that they completety defo-
liate the trees of their food plant and
many cocoons are to be gathered..from

which only parasitic flies and wasps
have emerjed. Few other larvae ap-
pear to be attaiked so readily as those
of the Antheraea moths,

When pupating, an operation which
usually takes place on the food plalt,
it gathers a few leaves around it,
forming a pale silk cocoon, which is
very tough and it seeais remarkable

that a moth should be able to ernerge
from it. Ifowever, when the insect is
ready to emerge, it cuts its way
through the cocoon by a rotatory
movement with the aid of the knife_

tike edges on the nrings.

The male moth is usually smaller
than the female, the tips of the wings
being more pointed. The colour can

be almost any shade between a pale

cream to deep chocotate, leaving eye

spots on top and underwings, although
in the latter it is reduced to a mere
dot. The general colour, howevei is
yetlow. The female is .not neady so
variabie, and the cotnglon colour is
usuatly a deep brange, the eye spots
abut six inches across the wings.


